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BooK I.]
i
s:ee ;I:
or, accord. to one relation, it is V
, which rude, of make, or of nature or dirpo~ition; &c.].
means the same. (TA.)
(O, r.) - AndJciil signifies J ijl.;lI [i. e. four places.
and
: see J in three places.
The year that is te next coming]: (1 :) or [this
is a mistake occasioned by an omission, and] its

Z

alJ A drop of rain: (AZ, ISk, S, M, A, o,

meaning is Qjl
.
,
Wl
p
1;.l [thc year
so:)so
in tLr, wainig £U
i.[ e ,ave
that is after
e;.l
t. that which is the next coming); you
not xeen this year a drop of rain]: (AZ, Ik, S,, sa,
sy,
, .jLISk J i lI l e j [I will not
.a ---.-- s
rome to thee this y earo
0 :) anld 4tU ;tl
e
loL.l i.. [Not adrop of rain ome toee this year, nor next year, nor tle year
has falle unta
ti us this year]. (ISk, S, M,' A,'* afte the next]; and AO cites as an ex.
O.) -- And 7'huuler; (A, 15;) or
umnd of
Ill
0,0II; w.Jl; .WI
thunder: so in the saying its taIl L:~,it ['We
hare not heard this year the round of thunder]; [Tltis year, and the next yea., and the yea. after
(ISk, ', M, A,' O;) accord. to As; but only lihethe ne&t]: (S:) or4j,.
[witiout the art. JI and
has related this. (ISk, S, O.)
See also 8.
perfectly decl.] signifies [thus, i. c.] S,.Ll .tJI
4l.J,
o, and is a proper name of the year;
L The belly; (S, M, O, ];) as also t*. J:
whence the saying of Khaid Ibn-Safwan to his
(.Suh, TA:) from t -i, [an inf. n. of R. Q. 1,
0 CJ '3 t
q. v., and] a word imitative of the sounding [or son, when he reproved him, ;jWI

tie

i

rumbling] of the belly. (TA.) ~ And The nood t'e;#' Sj3i J3L sj s$
[Verily thou milt not
prostper this year, n'or nex yea, nor the year
of a horse's saddle: so in the saying,
after the next, nor the year after that]; every
.
one of these words being the name of the year
[ le would make the horseman to Jly off, vere it after the year; thus related by As, who says that
not for the n'ood of his saddle]. (M. [Bit in they know not what is after that: (M:) IB says
that the statement of J is what is commonly
this sense it is app. a mistranscription for ,.iJ.])
known; i. e., that q.L~4 means the third year
AndA rpecies of traew; as also 1L..
(M.
[But in this sense both are app. mistranscriptions, [counting the prewsnt year as the first], and that
t ,,JI
means the fourth year: but some make
fbr
"i and ,,.ii.])
# .#*.

-. 6.

.

t,S t

1

t .JLI the third year; and .lj.tl,the fourth
A certain marine shell (0, O) wiherin is year; and t
i;i l,the ffth year: (TA:)
a flsh [i. e. molusk] wrrich is eaten. (0.)
[thus lgh says,] *,,LiJl is the third year: and
Khlid Ibn-Safwin [is related to have] said,

:

see ,.
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'
.,it an inf. n. of R. Q. 1. [q. v.] - Also A
camel that brays much. (, 0,, .) - And One
nho talks much; as also VtIIj:
(M,* ], TA:)
or one who talku much, whether wrongly or rightly:
(M,* TA:) or one who talks much and confuedly.
(M, , TA.) - And A liar. (0, 15) - See
also
i.. _ Also The 5, [meaning external
portion of the organm of generation] (M, 0, ]) of
a non,,an: (0:) or [a rlvda] u,ch as is [described
as being9] ,1_J1j!-. 1j, (0, g,) [because]

[o0 my child (lit. my little son), erily

thou wilt not prosper this year, nor next year, nor
the year after the next, nor the year after that,
nor the year after that]; (0, 5;*) every one of
these words being the name of the year after the
year. (0.)

,JI Lank in the belly: ($, 0:) or slender in
tlae maist, lank in the bely: (M:) fem. AL,, ($,
M, A, O, ],) applied to a woman, (S, A, O,)
meaning slender in the waist; (I ;) or lank in the
belly; (TA;) or lank in the belly, slender in the
4. 40 4',
;.)s
,
I (IA+r raist: (A:) and pl.
( A, O,,)
0,
applied
0.) And they also used it as an epithet; [but in to hores, (', A, O,) meaning lean, or light of
what sense is not expl.;] saying I.A;6j.
(M.) Jfesh: ($, 0:) and some say that &' applied to
And The [clog, or] wrooden sandal: (0, 1 :) a horse signifies lank in hisflanks. (M.)
[app. because of the clattering sound produced by
it:] of the dial. of El-Yemen: (0, TA:) [but
,
applied to a house, or chamber, Having
now in common use; applied to a kind of clog, or a Z [q. v.] made above it. (S, 0, 15.) [And
wooden patten, genrally from four to nine incit in like manner applied to a woman's
camel-vehicle
in height, and uually ornamentedrith motlwr-ofof the kind termed
j..: see 2. - And it is
pearl, or silver, pc.; used in the bath by tnmen and
women; and by some ladies in tih house :] in this also an epithet applied to a solid hoof; meaning
sense the word is said to be post-elassical. (TA.) Round like a cupola: see
e
, and see the first
- Also, (1g,) accord. to Az, (O,) The oj;...
sentence in art. .;.]
a ;j.,,
-_ (M, I, TA,)
[app. a polihed stone, or a shel,] writh which
in
a
copy
of
the
]g
erroneously
written
-;
i
cloths are glazed: (0, 19:) but this is called
(TA,) A lean narel; as also t
. (M, 15,

(o.)

: see ,i
plied to a man, (,)

TA.) _
_-. Also, as an epithet api. q. Ji.. [Coarse, rough, or

4s.
i

I

.,

-

and see also zi

, in

(8, M, MA, L, Mgb, K, &e.,) or, accord.

5,

to MF,
(TA,) a Peru. word, arbicized, (,
M,) originally 'a, (M,) or PJ , (MA,) The
>_u, [i. e. partridge,or partridges]; ($, M, MA,
L, M9b, IC;) a coil. gen. n.: (s:) n. un. ~;
(', MA, Mb ;) which is applied to the male and
to the female; ($, Myb, ](;) ,
.' being
specially applied to the male. (S, Msb: [but see

I,ji*L:]) pl. C3. (MA: in which ,
termed a pl.)

-

And The ejl'

is also

[q. v., a name

now given to the stone-curlew, or chlaradrius
aedicnewmu].

L .,
1.
inf. n.

(M, L, TA.)

(', M}b, ., &c.,) aor. ', (Msb, li,)
i , (Msgb, ],) [or this, accord. to the $,

seems to be a simple subst.,] and

.L5(4,
O) and ';; and

5

(k~) and

and "W, (9,)

He, or it, (a form, and an action, L, and anything, T,) was, or became, bad, evil, abominable.,
foul, unseemly, tunightly, ugly, or hidleour; contr.

of J.
man,

(', Myb, L, TA, &cc.)One says ofu

p~.

[app. using the latter v. as an
imitative sequent]: and li.ll i;l,,
se..[Ie
did, or said, what was bad or evil &c.i. (1 in
art i.)
And * beU *l
Cjfi 31 B tht
bad or evil c., if thou be di~rou of becomning xo:
and
C
t C'U
LC He is not beco,nin,r
bad &c., or will not become bad &c., above thle
degree in which he has become so: and in like
manner one says in similar cases. (Lh, L.) _
4-j.Il
1
occurring in a trnd., means Suy
not ye that the face is ~
[i. e; uneemly, uasightly, ugly, or hideous]; becatue God fbrmed it:
',

or the meaning is, say not ye 0J'

' °

"

[expl. in what follows]. (L.) _ And &rUt
l,
(', A, M9b, ], TA, &c., [in the Cg~ L .J,])
aor. -, (Mqb,) inf. n. '. and 3e, (AZ, L, TA,)
God removed him, or may God remove him, (S,
A, M9 b, gI, cc.,) far, (A, TA,) f,orn good, or.

propenrity, (S, M9b, ],) orfrom all that ix 'g,o.l;
(L, TA;) [orfrom success, or the attainment of'
that which he dsrs or seks; (see tihe pass. part.
n.;)] like as one does tie dog and the pig: (AZ,
L, TA:) [or God drome him anay, or may (Iod
drive him away, like a dog: or God rndered hinm,
or may Godrender him, foul, unweemly, unsightl/,
ugly, or hideous, in form: (see, again, the pass.

part. n.:)] and

JI

. .- has a similar, but

See also

intensive, signification. (M#b.) One sayes, J l.
[an elliptical expression, a verb and its agent being
understood, i.e., with these supplied, (MAay God
decree) removal farfromn good, &c., to him; or
(cause) removal &c. (to cleave) to him; meanillg

;~
,.w: see the next preceding paragraph.

niay removal &c. betide him]; (8;) and l `
(8, A) also, (S,) with damm; (A;) [i. e..foulne4,
312 '

